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BELLINGHAM — Lyn-
den’s Caleb Newman won
the only title by a Whatcom
County wrestler in
Squalicum’s 12th annual
Graham Morin Memorial
Tournament, but he thought
fellow Lions senior Ryan
Mouat offered a champi-
onship gesture.

Mouat was runner-up at
152 pounds with an 8-2
defeat to Sedro-Woolley
senior Kyle Morgan (13-1),
a two-time state medalist.
Morgan earned Most Out-
standing Wrestler honors
for his stylish grappling,
which included four take-
downs in the title match on
Saturday, Dec. 15.

Mouat, however, scored a
major decision in the hearts
of his parents, Will and
Stacy, who received a spe-
cial surprise from the
announcer as the title match
began.

“All Mom wanted for her
birthday present (Satur-
day) was for me to make it
to the finals, so Happy
Birthday, Mom!” Mouat
wrote after earning a finals
spot. “I love you with all
my heart.”

Mouat’s next goal is a spe-

cial Valentine’s Day gift in
February — a Class 2A state
title.

“My goal is nothing less
than a state title, but I’m a

long way from there now,”
said Mouat. He and New-
man hope to become state
champions in school history
for both football and (indi-

vidually in) wrestling after
getting a late start on the
mats due to football.

“Jeremy Korthuis was a
state champion in both

sports last year and he was
my mentor,” said Mouat,
who is off to a 3-2 start and
advanced to the title match
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Getting a backup timing
system wasn’t enough for
Ski to Sea after last year’s
system failed at two of the
race’s seven leg finish lines.

Race director Pete Coy
and the race committee
wanted to make sure there
was an additional backup at
each finish line in 2013 to
ensure that it could provide
accurate and speedy times
to racers in 2013.

In announcing an agree-
ment with RaceDay Timing
Solutions to provide the tim-
ing system for the May 26
seven-leg relay race from
Mt. Baker Ski Area to
Bellingham Bay, Ski to Sea
organizers believe they have
found a way to make sure
there won’t be a repeat of
last year.

“We had used Millisec-
onds (Sports Timing) for
four years, and (last) year
there was a battery failure in
one unit at one finish line
and a skier ran into another
unit at another finish line,”
Coy said in a phone inter-
view. “It ended up we didn’t
get times from two of our
seven events. I’m not trying
to throw Milliseconds under
the bus, but we had some
misfortune last year. We’ve
decided to let them go.

“I had some new specifi-
cations for the new timing
company. I didn’t want to
settle for just one timing
device at each finish line. I
required two different tim-
ing devices at each finish
line, and then I wanted a
backup, in case both of
them went down, so we’d
have three devices ready to
go.”

The race also announced
that it also has hired 2M
Events to handle this year’s
online registration, which is
scheduled to open Monday,
Dec. 17, at skitosea.com.

Coy said the search to
find a timing company capa-
ble of meeting his require-
ments turned up very few
timing companies in North
America capable of having
two backup systems, but
RaceDay Timing Solutions
was one.

The race hires new
timing, registration
companies for 2013

New
hires
by Ski
to Sea

OUTDOORS PREP WRESTLING GRAHAM MORIN MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT
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TORONTO — For some-
one who’s spent little time
traveling to Canada and
never visited Toronto, Sea-
hawks coach Pete Carroll
doesn’t expect it’ll take long
to get settled in on the north
shore of Lake Ontario this
weekend.

All Carroll figures he
needs in preparing to play
the Buffalo Bills at their
northern home away from
home Sunday is to draw on
his experiences in visiting
neutral sites during his pre-
vious job at Southern Cali-
fornia.

“It’s kind of like a bowl
game,” Carroll said. “You go
and play in somebody else’s
place and see what hap-
pens.”

And he didn’t need to be

reminded that in seven of
nine bowl appearances, the
Carroll-coached Trojans
came away successful.

“Well,” he said with a
laugh. “That’s kind of why
I’m thinking that way.”

There won’t be a parade of
roses greeting these non-
conference opponents with
little history between them.
And yet there’s plenty at
stake for the surging Sea-
hawks (8-5), who have vault-
ed into contention by win-

ning four of five, including
last weekend’s 58-0 trounc-
ing of Arizona.

The test for the Sea-
hawks is not getting caught
looking back at their most
one-sided victory. And it’s
just as important to not
peek ahead to the following
week when the Seahawks
host NFC West rival San
Francisco in what could be
a showdown for the divi-
sion lead.

“We’ll see,” receiver Doug
Baldwin said. “I don’t like to
call it a trap game, but it’s a
game we need to be on our
Ps and Qs, just like every
game, but more so this
because it’s a different envi-
ronment and a different
team, something we’re not
familiar with.”

BARRY WILNER
ASSOCIATED PRESS

This might be even better
than the playoffs. 

Week 15 sure looks like a
playoff round with so many
matchups between con-
tenders. From Foxborough
to Baltimore to Atlanta,
from Chicago to Houston to
Dallas. Maybe even throw in
St. Louis. It feels like the
postseason because of the
importance of those games
for all involved. 

“I think for us it’s an
important football game
because we’ve got a lot of
stuff in front of us that we

Week 15
has a
playoff
look

Seahawks take flight 
to face Bills in Toronto

NFL WEEK 15

UP NEXT
SEAHAWKS AT BILLS
When: 1:05 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 16
TV: Ch. 13
Note: Game will be
played in Toronto

See SEAHAWKS, B5

San Francisco running back Frank Gore and the 49ers travel
to play New England in a matchup of two of the top teams in
the NFL. Several games on Sunday, Dec. 16, feature poten-
tial playoff teams against each other. Associated PressSee WEEK 15, B4

See SKI TO SEA, B2

Lynden’s Newman wins title
at Graham Morin Memorial

Lynden’s Isaac Bueno, left, attempts to prevent Squalicum’s Spencer Wallace from standing up during the Graham Morin Invitational Wrestling Tour-
nament on Saturday, Dec. 15, at Squalicum High School. David Rzegocki / The Bellingham Herald

Ferndale’s Riley Saenz, top, tries to escape a hold by Sehome’s Jose Ramirez during the Graham Morin Invitational
wrestling tournament on Saturday, Dec. 15, at Squalicum High School. Saenz escaped the hold and pinned Ramirez to
win the match. David Rzegocki / The Bellingham Herald

See MORIN, B7

16 schools participate in wrestling tournament at Squalicum
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